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LO, THE POOR INDIAN!

The fucllity with which wo have kick-
ed up a fiiHH with tho Indians of Alaska,
in characteristic. Our soldiers there
havo captured a hlg chief and looked
him up, and wounded two braves quite
Horloualy. Tho Indians lUBtead of sub-

mitting quietly, for tho sake of peace,
turned upou our "blue coata" and hurt
one of them. And these violent passes

being much talked of and greatly exag-

gerated, uu 111 feeling has been engender-
ed, which may, If properly fanned and
oucouraged, lead to a considerable war
there. A ueV llelrl will bo opened to

contractors, more brigadiers will bo add-

ed to our Hat, now admirals and commo-

dores created, and ns for martial glory!
Why a war with the handful of Sitka
red-sk- i ni would cover us all over with it.

ho New York 'Tribune' treating this
subject In a vein of irony, thinks that It Is

pretty hard to tell exactly who Is to blamo
In this business but is suro that tho In-

dian will get his share of censure and cm-tlgatl-

As wo aro tho civilized and
christianized party, says tho 'Tribune,'
with plenty of guns, powder and ships
and troops, It follows, as matter of course,
that thuMj redskins must be quite In the
wrong, and deserving of massacre when-

ever wo can get U them. But, unfortu-

nately, their villages aro lu tho Interior,
and eauuot, therefore, be conveniently
shelled. It appears to us that there are
two ways of expeditiously killing them
oir. In the llrst place, could not the
small-po- x bo Judiciously oud eflectualljf
Introduced among U.etnV And what
pestilence left of them It would not bo
much tho firewater might finish. A
highly reapectablo cotemporay observes:
"Wo can better allord to deal Justly and
oven liberally with the decaying rem
uauts of tho original owners of tho soil
because their day Is so far spent. Nature
will soon enough solve the problem for
them by extinction. Let not this great
nation add to tho long score of sins
already laid up against It the guilt of
hastening that day." This is undoubtedly
tho moat compassiouute view to tako of
the matter; but after all, may there not
bo a pitiful weakness lu ttie ludulgcuco
of these feelings of couimUserutlou?
Wiiero is tho guilt of hasteuiug the day
of extinction, when that process lias
been dellultely resolved upou, or at least
has been taken for granted as a matter
of necessity? There Is nothing more
wretched than a decaylug people perish-
ing through tbo vices of civilization,
dying a liugerlug deuth, and needlug
more than anything to bo put out of Its
misery. If the Indian is Incapable of
enlightenment, of a comparatively eleva-
ted sociul position, of culture, of pru-

dence, of Industry, then ho must be
swept from ttio face of the country by the
advancing tide of emigration and the
sooner tho better!

Bo, shoot, hang and slaughter theso
miserable people, with nil potslDlo expe-
dition! It will bo a proud day for our
country when wo can say that wo have
"wiped out" tho Hltka redskius!

'1HE PECULIARLY "MORAL
PART'.

Tho quarrels among the radical lights
in Congress havo caused tho unearthing
of villainy enough to damn any govern-
ment possessed of ordinary vitality.
Every week discloses uow villainies and
new villains, and should tho bickerings
and quarrels continue tho lamontablo
fact will soon be established that we
havo our high places tilled with as ar-
rant a set of scoundrels as over cut a
throat or scuttled a ship.

Butler has promised tho country to
oxposo Sohonck and show the connec-
tion of that eminent patriot witli tbo
whisky ring. Butler got on Schonck'H
track when the was nosing about the
telegraph offices and seizing privato cor-
respondence at the time of the impeach-
ment. Tho revalatlons promise to bo
rich. und Suuutor Fenton,
of Now York, is expected to explain tho
extent of his connection with tho Erio
.llailroad. An Investigating Committee
of tho Now York Legislature charges
him with complicity in the Erio frauds
of last winter. Tho report shows that
a friend of Fenton received tho snug
sum of twenty thousand dollars to hasten
tho jdgimtura of an!lmportaut Erio Bill.
If that amount did not reach the hands
of this distinguished radical patrloti
there aro some curious poople who would
like tokuowwhathodldget. No person
bellovcs that ho did not receive his
share, allowing n reasonable per centum
for his go between. Of cource, Fenton
will not bo Invited to resign. There aro
too many others of tho morality party in
tho Senate who would bo obliged to follow
him In case of investigation.

RUMORED NEUTRALITY PROOLA
MATIUK.

It Is rumored that the president wilL
issue u proclamation this week calling
attention to tho threatened Violation of
the noutralltylaws, by unknown parties,
regarding tho Insurgent operations in
Cuba, and quoting the stringent act of
1818, for tho information of all concerned.
At tho sarao tlmo it Is ofllolally behoved
that there is considerable exaggeration
regardtug the reports or expeditions fit
ting out lu this country for Cuba.

LOGAN, LONE AND LORN.
On Saturday 'last the senate passed,

without opposition, the' bill permitting
the president to retire Goneral Ilclntzel-ma- n

upon tho rank of his command at
the date of his wound. This will give
him tho retiring pay of major-genera- l,

and will add probably ono thousand dol
lars to his present pay as colonel. As
General. Ijlelntzel man has nqthlng for
tiio support or uis ramuy out mat pay,
ho Is thus secured for his old ago In a
moderato Income. In the House Gener-Loga- n

fiercely attacked the bill, and la-

bored nearly an hour to defeat it. His
proposed amendment was voted down
Garfield, Blocum, Banks, Bhanfcs,
Bingham, Butler, Dawes, and oth-

ers advocated the bill as a meritorious
act, in appreciation of Hclntzelman'a
great service. Goneral Logan became
furious at his evident weakness; in an
answer tocrlos for question , stigmatized
such action as uugentlcmanlyand an in-

sult to him. In tho vote the most re
markable event of the congresss oc-

curred; it was a unanimous shout of aye,
und, General Logan demanding n divis-

ion, every man In tho House but himself
arose.

Goneral Helntzclman was on the floor,
and this evidence of tho nation's gratl-- ,

tudo and appreciation so affected tho
gallant old otllccr that tho tears streamed
down his cheeks, and he was overcome
with emotion.

CENSUS OF THE COUNTRY FOR
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY-E-

IGHT.

When Mr. Delmar was director of the
bureau of statistics ho originated a plan
fnr talrlms ttiu nollHim tlirnlllrh tho &8.1CH- -

ore of Internal revenue. The result Is

tho following, partly estimated, census
of tho population of the United States
and territories for 1SG3: White population
of the states. 33.291.081: colored, 4,039,- -

8G2. Total, 37,030,003. The total, with
tho nonulatiou of California Includes
Indians aud Chinese; Maine includes
600 Indians; Michigan, includes about
4,000 Indians; Minnesota includes 8,000
Indians: Oregon Includes 7,270 Indiaus
and 2,430 Chinese, and Rhode Island
also Includes a few Indians. Tho resor
ted aud estimated population include w,- -

000 Indians aud Chlueso.

ZiatoMt toy ToXtrpl.
WASHINGTON.

FURTHER APPOINTMENTS.

The Guillotine to bo Employed more Ac-

tively.

ftountor Ro Ordered from Ursml'a
Proscar

Dispatches from Washington received
yesterday afteruoou, contain the fol-

lowing items of interest:
NINIBTKItS APPOINTED,

Tho President sout in tho following
nominations:

Thomas H. Nelson, of Indiana, Minis-
ter to Mexico.

H. Kuble. of Wisconsin, Mlulster to
Switzerland.

C. It. RIcott, of Texas, Minister to Cos-

ta Rico.
Henry S. Sanford, of Conn., Minister

to Spain.
William A. Tile, of Missouri, Minister

to Brazil.
TUB AXE TO FAMj MERCILESSLY.

Preparations aro quietly being made at
the treasury dopartmont for a whole-

sale removal of lucompetent clerks, and
of those who havo made themselves po-

litically obnoxious. It is understood that
tho gulllotlno will first bo tried on tho
active members of the late Johnson De-

partment Club, after whom will como
alleged robels appointed durlug tho last
year or two.

A BILVKK llltlOK.
A brick of coin silver, weighing over

forty ounces, which was smelted from
nine pounds of ore taken from ouu of tho
new White Pino mluos, has been re-

ceived at tho treasury department. Theso
ores are said to bo the riohest in tho
world.

SENATOR ROSS ANGKY.

Tho Now York 'Herald' says that Sen-

ator ltoss, of Kansas, culled upou Presi-

dent Grautto cousult about tho nomina-
tions for his state. On (hiding that tho
presidout did not Intend to moke tho ap-

pointments ho wanted, Ross became 86

wrathy and insulting that tho preside lit
had to order him from tho room.

THE CUBAN QUESTION IN CA11INKT.

Tho Now York HeraldV Washington
dispatch says at tho recent cabinet moot-in- g

the Cuban question was discussed.
Secretary Fish opposed any hasty steps
towards tho recognition or Cuban ludo-deno- e,

holding that Spain will tire In re
slstlng tho natural cqurso qf events on
tho Island, but in case of Interference
would not only exhaust her resources u
resisting but would cull in Franco and
England...with whom wo would become

t. I. L

luvoiveu ill a comoat. unum ricui
confidence in Secretary Fish. Secreta-

ries Borie and Cress well' ardently favor
Cuban recognition.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SELECT COUNCIL

(Sptctal Meeting.)

Cairo, Illi., April 13th, 1803.

Present Mayor Oherly and Council-me- n

Barclay, Jorgenson, Martin, O'Cal-llha- n,

Beardon and Williamson.
An ordinance in relation to giving tho

right of way to tho Cairo and Vincennes
railroad company down Commercial av-
enue, St Charles street and across Loveo
street, to lay a doublo or singlo lino of
rails, having passed tho Board of Alder-
men and sent to the Holect Council, for
concurrence, was read at length by' tho
clerk and laid over under tho rule.

The bill of Richard McGlunls for work
done on street crossings, amounting to
$21 00, was referred back to tho Council
by tho Street Committee with tho recom-
mendation that It be allowed, and on
motion of Councilman Rearden tho bill
was allowed by tho following vote:

Ayes Barclay, Jorgenson, Martin,
O'Callihau, Rearden and Williamson 0.

J ays iNono.
The followingresolutlou wasprcsontcd

by Councilman Rearden:
Resolved by tho Select Council, tho

Board of Aldermen concurring, That tho
sura of ono thousand dollars bo appro-
priated from the general fund, or such
an amount within that sum aa may bo
found necessary to pay tho expenses in-
curred by the city id entertaining tho
Press Association of Illinois, which body
meets in Cairo on tho 21st Inst

Coira'ollraah Jorgensen moved to
amend the resolution by striking out tho
words "one thousand" and inserting In
lieu thereof two thousand, which motion
was lost.

On motion of Councilman Williamson
the resolution was adopted by the fol-

lowing vote:
Ayes Barclay, Jorgensen, Martin,

,0'Calllhan, Rearden aud Williamson 0.
Nays No no.
The following petition from tho city

Jailor was presented and read, and on
motion of Councilman Barclay tho pray-
er of tho petitioner was granted :

TothHon..Maor and Ciljr Council of tho city of
Cairo :

Gentlemen : Your petitioner, city Jail
or, would respectfully represent to your
honorable body, tho following named ar-
ticles aro very much needed for tho com-
fort and cleanliness of tho inmates of
the city jail, and prays that the proper
officer be Instructed to procure tho same:
One dozen blankets, one-ha- lf dozen buck-
ets, one half dozen brooms and ono box
common soap; also two white wash
brushes. Respectfully,

Wm. MoHalk, Jailor.
On motion adjourned.

Patbick Mock le it, City Clerk.

Tho press of Memphis is'down on tho
dogs." Tho 'Appeal,' auathematlztng
tho cauluo race, says: "To put the last
straw on the camel's back of forbearance,
and to heap flaming coals on the fire of
exasperation, "the dogs of the day" have
taken it into their heads to go mad.
They aro snapping and biting at the passer-

s-by In tho streets, and lnfectlug ono
auothor with their virus
In order that tho snappers and biters may
bo yet further multiplied."

And so It will bo in Cairo unless pre-

cautionary measures aro quickly adopted.
The dogs of Cairo aro unquestionably a
nuUance. Grave apprehensions of hy-
drophobia constantly entertained; and
thero aro but few If any citizens here,
who do not echo tho cry raised in Mem-

phis: "down with tho dogs." Cltlzons
here, as there, luvoko tho potency of the
dog tax, tho protection of tho dog muz-

zle, and tho advent of tho dog killer.

A German foundryman, named A.
Lehman, committed sucldo in Chicago
on Friday by shooting himself through
tho head. He has no known friends in
this country, but Is supposed to have
been a native of Bavaria, aud from the
subjoined note, left in his room, is sup-
posed to have left his homo ou account
of an accusation of murder:

"Farewell, my parents. They falsely
suspect mo of having committed murder,
but lam innocent. Your sou,

A. LEHMAN.

In Cleveland, tho democrats havo
elected their candidate city olllccs
by heavy majorities. 'J heir nomtueo for
mayor had over one thousand majority
adomocratlugalu of over three tnousaud.
Tho vote for President Mood thus: Sey-
mour; 5,742; Grant, 7, &19.

Tho Spencer (Ind.) 'Journal' states
that a stalwart and healthy, stay-at-ho-

radical patriot Is after tho post
olllce at that place at present held and
ably admlulsteied by a widow, who lost
three nous In the army.

NEW ADVEltTISMENTS.
UGUST JORDAN'S

WatelimaKer und Jewelry Store,
(l O. JORDAN, A0E.NT,)

Klulilli Slrt-Pt- , Near Couiiiiorclal Avi't
ujullcl&nSm

TA'aMTKI). All oxurlt!iicuil,SII'IIVTIO.V ono wli.i lim ilov tol Iitw to
to tim bunnc.H. lcxiri-- a vltuatton. Apply at the City
llrowery. l'l'.'8t

K. W It SMITH,

Vi(yVi(!un and sukueox;

OH I iU t i l COMMERCIAL AVENUE,

(.iv r Ituntion' Hook Store,)

Hell . Thirteenth Street, pis tr

CLOTHING.

JSAAO WALDER,

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer ln; j , ,

GENT'S AND BOY.S' CLOTHING
And

' 3rtxr-xa,lwOring- ? O-oo'd-
"

HATS, CAP8, Ac., Ac.
At tliocM stand, ' '

Corner of Sixth itrectftntl Ohio Levee.
JanUdtf

EW, "GLQTUINQI,, -- . rl

Every tiling 3fi"x- - mi la.

BARGAINS FOR THE PEOPLE!

MILLIOIt fc JIILT.KIt
HAvlne closed out their old stoel Of Clothing, haT
brourjit on a

Large and Nplcndld Stock,
Whtoh embrace every kind of , , y i,.. rr

Fatihlonable Gentlemen' Wear,
And such m Is suited to all classes.

They would aslc especlai attention U their supply of

In which ther profess to tea1 the market. -- Also to
titir

PIECE GOODS,

Which embrace all styles of Cloths, Casslmeri
Tweeds, o., from which they manufacture

CLOTIIIXa TO ORDER,
In tbe beat rnannor, and strictly fashionable. . t'lii

Thejr stock of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

Is Tory complete. Including many novelties never be-

fore brought to this market. . . .

Trunks, of every style, Vnllses, Carpet
Hack, dtc.

Assured of thelr'hbillty to sell coods from their new
lock, cheaper than ever txforc, they rely upon a dis-

criminating pubho toexUnd them the patronage they
may deserve Jan26dtf

A Card.
A Clergyman, while residing In South America as a

missionary, discovered a safe and slmplo remedy for
the cure of Nervous Wcaknes, Karly Decay, Diseases
of tho Urinary and Seminal Organs, and tho wholo train
of disorders brought on by baneful and vicious habit.
Great numbers have been cured by this noblo remedy.
Prompted by a desire to benefit the afflicted and un-

fortunate, I will send tho rcclpo for preparing and
using this medicine, In a sealed envelope, to any one
who needsjt, rata or ciitaaa. Adilress.

JCWKl'll T. INMAN.
Station D.Uthln House,

febl-d3- m New York City.

Kspoclally designed for tho uie of the Medical Tro-fi-

and tho ramllr, possessing thoso Intrinsic
mrdiclu.il properties which belong to au old and l'ur
(im.

Indispensable to Females, flood for Kidney Com-
plaints. A delicious Tonic Put up In cases, contain-
ing ono doten tattle each, and sold by all druggists,
urootrs, 1c. A. 51. Uiulngtr A Co., established 1778,
No. 15 Ueaver street, New Tork. marXMly

CARPENTERING.

JOHN MADDEN,

ARP.TER AX1 RIIII,IKR
A'EAR TWELFTH STREET,

DKTWKEN POPI.AH STItKET AND WASHINGTON
declltfj AVENUE.

WOOD.
WOOD 1 1

y-OO-

J. W. TURNER '

Is prepared to furnish

Good. Hard Wood
At prlcm which defy competition, and also to

Deliver In any imrt of the City,
On tho shortest notice.

Leave order on shteiat Mulch's grocery, Loner-ga- u'

feed store, uud Woods and Iloucli's grocery.
Un21dtf i

iirCOAL. a

COAL! COAL!JOAL!
A- T-

J. Sharp JIcDoiiuLVn Coalynrtl
Having inndo permanent urrongdmcnts with A. h.

Shotwell A Co., for

CftiiHtunt Niippiv of Coal,

Hirecl.Vrnm tho initios, wo nro prepared to supply
strainers lit any tiiuo day or night.

Ntemii Tuir "Ivy"
Almiy in readiness to supply tho wants of steamers

publlo generally at living prices.
lipMt ItOIIEKT KMITH, Ageut.

LIQUOR SALOONS.

UN FLOWER RILLIAKD SALOONS
Oliio Lovoo,

is furnlslied with tho Litest styles of Tables, and tke
bar supplied wth tho most excclh'i)t liquors . )

Froo Xjimoli,
Is spread everyday t S a.m. and 10 p.m. ilec21l

JOHN HYLAN.IO S SALpO

Is supplied with all kinds of

0upox'ior Xiiquora,
lleer, Ale, Ac.,

Commercial avenue, bet. Ninth and Tenth street

The thirsty, who love, good liquors, should give, him
a call, and those who wish to pun a fragrant cigar fan
have their wants supplied at his bar.

DRY1 GOODS, ETC

EW GOODS IN

Wjpz-dbtX- K I lQOOl ISpz-lxx- C

: u
Tho Oldest EMabllshcd

iDmr G-OOS- 8 houisb
IN THE CITY.

ItlTl'ENHOUSE k HANNY
Have on hand, fresh from the market

DroHS Goods, i
Pekins, Orientals, , ,)

Alpacas, Itobalz Cloth,
Printed de Twines, Pckln Lustres,

, French Jaconet, Pcrealosr
Italian aolhs, Clrnlll,

(

French Dlnghatiis, French Piques,
Puro Mohairs, . Scotch Gingham,

Crapo Marctz, Poplins,
Percalo Itotes, ' Japanese Cloth, (

French Iiwn, Pacific Iiwns, . '

Grenadine, ' Printed Linens,
Plain Percnle, Whlto Alpacas, , ,,f

, Oallcoosi. , i
Brown and Uleaehed fiheetings, .

urown nnd uieacnoi onirtings, i i
Paris Printed Spring Shawls,

Tibet Hhawls,
Lsmft'Lnco Bhawls,

Shetland Hhawls, --
.

BilkMnnUlla.
Paris Veil lUrcies,

WhltoOoods, Donna Mnria, ;
Walnsooks, uoue,i aieu,

BoftCsmbrles, Hosiery,, ,. . '
India Twill, Oloves,

India Mull, Jaconet,
Linen Cambric, Swiss,
..CLOTH AND CAfWIMKMM,

Table Linens,
ToweJInjr,

,
I ifeiroit, jAnuiryw, ib9.

' ThMstrilertify that Ihave, during the months of
wputtfiuip, .ItpiV, trnttnUr iJ (MMrr.seen nd Crtt-- en

theHlrninrryfnlle'i the Mexican g,

and grown by J. I'. Willing & in the season of118, rnl-- l find thetrt to t n Jtsnl tj kirk rtodnu, and wijll worthvof rulllvntfnn. Aili. T,rv:T
Proprietor Diddle Home, Detroit, Mlcli.

Hubbard k. Kertiey, (leni ral Agents for Southern
Illinois, for L', L. lA'g( A Co., lihiuugo, General Agontw
for the HtatT.

II. V. 11UI5HAICI,
ei:.TitAi,iAt

;W. II. KEKXEY, Cairo.

J.1. WIllTIXtJ Jk CO., l'rojirlctors),
lCdAu2m Drtrnlt, Michigan.

MEDICAL.

S EUREKA-TONIC- !
"YY"AK1)

Wanl's RJicuuiutle Lliiamciit !

NowhasK rrputatfon ovrrsll other rcim-iiis- s befuri)
ho unblic f.,r 'h. -- i... i.

Real Estate, llond and Stock llrokcnu
Will attenil fo the payment of Plate, County and Cllr

Taxes, and all business pertaining to GENERAL
HKOKEIUUE.

EiaiiTii Stkkkt, tteoiuldoor from Com. Av.,
deeH'CSdlf Cairo, III.

LIQUORS, TOBACCO, ETC.

"YyTar. II. SOIIUTTER,

Importer and W'holttalc Dealer in

WliVES, I.IOVOKS, TOII.ICCO
-I- M-

OIG-ia.3R.ia- .

1UU.T ro

Best Rrnuils of ('renin mid Stock Alt
SM

Import rd Ales nrillrlrreut ICIud.
No. 75 Ohio Lkvkk, - Cairo, UUiioi

dccSl'Cldtf

AUCTIONEERING. COMMISSION.

jony HOIKIKH. A. J. OAK L1C

HODGESACAKl.E,

C'AIHO, 1LLI.VOIH. .

Will attend to the sale of real tutate, moruluimlr,
furniture, stock uud property of any und ull kinds, for
two and ouu half per rent, commisslou, about

the compensation usually elmrgcd.
Any person feclint; hlm-clt'- lir If unable to pay

that rate of coinpeu-iitio- n, shall Im cheerfully scned
for uullilng.

Tho putronaKO of Hie piddle ' solicited.
Office at present at l,rker&H.dK,'LIcryr;tablnyr
A commission und aiutiou houo uill Iw opo;inl in

afewdsys, dUKiiolieo of hliich will boglu-u- . I
M&Wtt V

HAIR-DRESSIN- G.

HAIR DRESSING.

MRS. ADDli: BUCK

Withes to Inform Hie public that she has n

ItsiiUes' Ilnlr Dressing Suloou
On Commercial nvenue, between Ninth and Tenth
streets. Hlio nl-- n nininif iotiiri's Cik-U-, S ltclirs,
Wmtcli-Ounril- s, rCar-Illu- 's, Urttcrlvts, uud
all kinds of Ilulr JoM t'lry.

Ladles may Imvo thoeombiiig' of their hair maim-facture-

any desirable st)lo. ,'!

BOOKS.

EVERYTHING INF01 r.V?

TIX33 BOOK XjXXCX

IIANXOVH,

dKtt'cttr

t

No. 10 Commsscui. AviMVr.


